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WHAT MUST WE DO TO WIN
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UN B Red Bombers may have 

defeated Dalhousie Tigers 12-7 
last Saturday, but they failed to 
convince the Dal fans at the 
game, that they were the better 
team. Everyone at overcast St uti
le y Field fully expected the Red 
Bombers to win by at least three 
touchdowns. But instead they 
were surprised to seethe Tigers 
nearly upset the Red and White 
in a last minute melee’ which 
seems to be a regular part of 
Dal home games, this year.

In the first half, Dal unveiled 
a new, improved offence, with 
Bill Standish calling the signals 
and Brian Miller and Glenn 
Christof at halfs. However, the 
Bombers were a stronger team 
offensively making full use of the 
weight advantage to move the 
ball on the ground with Rick 
Logie doing most of the carry
ing.

penalty to up the score at half
time to 12-0.

The second half of the game the game ended, 
was highlighted by the defensive This fine performance by the 
play of thç two clubs, particular- Tigers was a complete reversal 
ly the Tigers, who made few of their game against Shear- 
mistakes. The offensive strategy water. Although only 20 Bengals 
of both coaches was to gamble dressed, and only eighteen played 
for — first down yardage on regularly (8 going two ways) 
third-down situations. The Tig- they played by far their most 
ers’ defence took the ball — outstanding game of the season,
from UNB on third down situa- and with a determined effort, to be played tomorrow afternoon Ï LEFT: Halfback Brian Miller dis- 
tions, giving the offensive team they showed that our 1964edition at SMU, he simply hoped that Splays the common emotion of the 
the ball with good field positions, of the Tigers is at least the the Tigers could put two good ■ Dal team after their loss to UNB 

Early in the fourth quarter, most spirited team in recent games together, and if they play- ; last Saturday. CENTER: Mark 
the Tigers finally broke through years and are perhaps one of ed as against UNB, they would SOilman gaining valuable yardage 
the UNB defence with quarter the best, far better than their put 0n a creditable show, in the Sfot Bengals on kickoff runback 
back Bill Stadish throwing a ser- 2 losses and 1 tie record would Fifth Annual Lobster Bowl Tilt, [with Dave Blanchard blocking, 
ies of over-the-middle passes to indicate. ED NOTE: To keep the rabid JRIGHT: Diminutive Tiger JimColl

Coach Rutigliano was naturally fans 0f shellev Harrison, Dave lins takes a break from the heavy 
pleased with the Tigers’ over- Blanchard, and Paul MacDonald | action of Saturday’s game for the 
night reversal of form. In look- (l6. themselves) YOUR’RE -pause that refreshes.

; (McCarter and Russell Photos).

yard line, the Tigers were un
able to move into pay dirt as *
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George Markou and John Tilley.
The Tiger touchdown came on a 
Standish pass to Mike Prender- 
gast who made an unbelievable ing towards the St. Mary’s game, LOVELY! 
one-handed catch in the end zone 
for the six points. George Mar
kou, who played a magnificent 
game for the Tigers, kicked a 
convert to make the score 12-7 
for UNB.

In the dying moments of the 
game, Dal threatened to go out 
in front as they moved the ball 
deep into UNB territory. With 
three plays from inside the ten

ON CAMPUSThe first of the two UNB 
touchdowns was set up by a pass 
interception and a long end run 
by halfback Mike Ward, with 
Logie finally going over for the 
major. In the second quarter, 
after being held for three downs 
inside the ten, Tigers took ad
vantage of a Bengal piling-on

Sat. Oct. 17, 1:30 p.m.

Varsity football. Dal at S.M.U. 

J.V. Football. St. F.X. at Dal.Yarr plans .big season
as a warm up for Dal’s opening 
game in the M.I.B.C. on the 
seventh of December.

No Tiger basketball team has

By KENGLUBE 
While the opening of 

the Maritime Inter
collegiate Basketball looked as strong as the current 

„ ° . rii one. As a result Dalhousie hasConference is fully
two

12:00 p.m.
Panel discussion on Censorship, 
Room 21, A. & A., sponsored by 
film society.

Tues. Oct. 20,

been invited to the annual Blue- 
months away, nose Classic opening in Halifax 

has on New Years Day. It will mark 
the first appearance of this 
school in the popular tourna-

Coach A1 Yarr 
wasted no time in or
ganizing varsity ment.
training The squad of As usual two colleges from
training. £ the Northeastern States will be
twenty-seven that re- represented. This years entries 
ported a fortnight ago Will include Williams College 
for skill tests has been and Bowdoin College, both also

appearing for the first time. 
Acadia, which has been in every 

first organized prac- Classic so far, will comprise
held last the fourth team.

12:00 p.m.
Pre-Med Society meeting, Room 
234, A. & A.

12:15 p.m.
Science Society Meeting, Chem. 
theatre.

9:00 p.m.
Liberal Dance in Dal Rink.

reduced to fifteen. The

tice
Thursday followed by 
two more this week. 
Plans call for an in-

w a s
Fri., Oct. 23,Dal cops 

golf trophy Tues., Oct. 27, 12:00 p.m.crease of one prac
tice session per week Bob Silver and Bruce Mac-

thp end of the Lean, paced Dal to a nine stroke 
me euu ui uic vict0ry over defending champion

UNB in the Maritime Intercol-

Delta Gamma, Rm. 130, A. & A.
until
month, workouts will
be daily. In addition legiate golf tournament held at
o r p o' 11 1 n r weiffht Ashburn Golf Club last Monday, a regular weigni ^ SiWer and MacLean fired
training program is 8 over par 75’s.
being rigidly pursued After 9 holes of play, unb
by each member Of the held a slim 2-stroke lead over

J Dal and St. FX, who were tied
squad. in second spot. However, strong

With the exception of five re- back 9’s by Silver and MacLean
turnees from last "year’s team were enough to carry Dal to
all of the other ball players are victory.

to the University. Bearing

6:00 p.m.

Meeting of Lobster Poachers So
ciety.
All new Members are asked to 
supply their own nets. Room 6, 
Arts Annex.

Compliments of

OLAND’SThe four man Dalhousie squadnew
this in mind an exhibition game had a combined total of 312 to 
has been scheduled for Novem- UMB’s 321. Mount A finished 
ber 23rd with the HalifaxSchoon- third in the 18-hole medal play 
ers. The primary purpose of the tourney followed by St. of X and 
contest will be to introduce the the host team, NS TECH. DAL- 

players to the Dal students. HOUSIE: R. Silver, 75; B„ Mac- 
The following weekend the Tigers Lean, 75; D. Couse, 81; A. Dun- lr_v,r^_ __ Al
travel to Houlton, Main where i0p, 81. Total 312. UNB: 312 IEXROR I ALL
Ricker College is hosting a four MOUNT A: 333; St. FX: 338, NS I
team tourney. This will serve TECh; 371. I
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MASTER BREWERSnew
SCHOONER BEER

HALIFAX & SAINT JOHN
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